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RESCUED from Seuth Second street fire,
Anna Coohey, Mnry Wilson and Eleaner

Coohey had a nairew escape yesterday
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WINS FIRST PRIZE. Lady Trewbeidge wear-
ing a monocle, holding Fitzjohn Thorgils of
TreiJhett, adjudged best deg in recent Londen

deg show

LOUIS MORTON HACKER.
elumbia

wins K. of C. prize for best
history
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jSfmr - MRS. ROSIER SCORED her first victory when she wen right te have her baby present i Jf'
3CT- -- """ W '; I during trial. Baby Richard is shown leaving the courtroom in tin arms of Mrs. Ralph J'- - '4 ''' - '.;"' HHH I
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' RICHARD WON HIS SPURS. He didn't cry enco THIS NOVEL LAND Cln jy
Scene in City Hall courtyard showing .. ; v" ? .

' '" 'Y ," k '?'K(- - ' ' '" ' ""-- . during sosslen. The camera caught him tain Hniles, keeper at KilnM
some of the crowd gathered around the prison van, ,iJ l'' "-'- ," s,' .'- - during recess enjoying his milk on lap England, sails into town for '

hoping te glimpse Mrs. Catharine Rosier v - ''-- "' ,' v:.stj&- - V4 " . if wind's geed I
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SENATOR GEORGE PEPPER paid flying te
te members of football team.

Shown chatting with Coach

MORRIS-SEY- ,
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INTERESTED. '":i'l SCHOONER
yesterday, yesterday's lighthouse

grandmother's previsionalnfJ"

SEEN THE ROSE TREE HUNT. Crisp breezes sweeping across the Media hills made many shiver in their wraps the Rese Hunt, which opened yesterday. Among the specta-
tors Mibs Margaret Shober Charlette Calhoun, shown the left. The camera caught Welsh Strawbridgc's River Breeze winning the fifth race, shown the center. On

right Miss Elaine
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AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT Three were injured when their automobile
plunged down thirty-fee- t embankment Thirty-thir- d and Thompson streets

yesterday. The demolished car shown above
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WHARTON visit
Franklin Field yesterday meet the the

above Heisman

Sullivan

LOUIS SWIFT, Hoped
Mary Bennett,

divorcee
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UP MOTHER." Mrs. Riggs and the two little
infant twins of former San Francsice girl home

from a te China

L.
of Baptist conven-

tion in progress at 22d Bap-

tist Cnurch,
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'Riggses,"

Shanghai,

RAYMOND HUDSON,
president

Gcrmantewn
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JUDGE WALTER
GEORGE, Georgia's new
Senater-elec- t, succeeds
late Senater Themas Watsen
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SNAPPY WORK. The Germantown Friends' Schoel girls, with excellent team work, completely outclassed Miss Caskms' Schoel team a I.

Queen lane yesterday. The score was 15 te 0. On the left are a group enthusiastic rooters. Ihe two fair captains, Lewell, of Miss
Caskins' Schoel, and Ruth Pearson, of the Gcrmantewn Friends' Schoel, art pictured en the right
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STATES CONTRIBUTED flag, presented Republic ELLIS
France. Charles Alexander right survtve
.Maurice Paillard, French Censul Philadelphia, Armistice Day of famous "Light Brlgsd'

BLIND OARSMAN Harvard fresh-
man William Beggs,

Winchester,

MRS. J. C. QUERK with prize-winnin- g Flett von der Pfellburg 4
Miss Elizabeth Letzen with champion pollen deg Fleck von w

recent New xerk deg show

CAN YOU RECALL THIS OF Olb PHILADELPHIA?
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WHEN BROAD STREET WAS AUTOLESS. Leeking the Cityjlall from Columbia avenue in 1895, Bicycling was n popular"pert these
Jt
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